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Dairy Judging Team Nears Perfect
Score In Portland Contest Win
By M O L L Y

M A R T IN

A gigantic, sterling silver loving
irup weighinipqtore than 25 pounds
nnil valued at *1000 wan just one
of the trophies brought homo by
the dairy judging team from the
recent intercollegiate dairy judg-

in»f context during the Pacific In
ternational Livestock Exposition^
in Portland, Ore.
Out o f the 1,500 points poxMiblc,
they xtiykcd up an approximate
4,100, according td Russell Nelson,
couch. Cal Poly wax high team in
overall points and high in reusons.

Im i.v i.l M> H O M E I H K MACON
. ; Thai id
*vafll> wbal th«* dairy judging team did when they
returned from the I'a rilir International Live*tock
Kktweition held in Portland, Ore., recently. A ll
bQt a f e w o f the trouble* *hown I b o ie wfcrc won
at the Pacific conle*t, while the other* were the

H> DAVE ROSENBERG

Ag Instructors

Jan deW itte, s o p h o m o r e
Dairy Husbandry m ajor from
Petaluma,
placed
them
ju*t
lie
erfrom Manteca,
second hitch honor*.
Both men received trophy Ruc
kle* llpit will serve a* life
pasHes to the Pacific Interna
tional Exposition.
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Meetings Today
Cal Poly w ill send four agricul
ture teachers to the full regional
meetings o f the C alifornia A g r i
cultural Teachers Association.
This North Coast regional meet
ing will take place O c t.-1(1-17 at
Ocxr l^ikc, reports Robert Me*
Corkle o f Ag-Ruxinexx ManagcBJeut Department. The C A T A Is
sn organisation o f high school a g 
riculture teachers. Cal Poly acts
ss home base fo r the agriculture
teachers, since I’oly is the center
e f sericulture education. Cal I’oly ’s
Agriculture Division sends out
xU(T advisors to each o f seven re 
gional meetings, each region hold
ing two meetings per year.
Traveling to f l e a r Lake this
weekend will fa- lb-bel t MaCorklr,
ABM; Delbert
Shirley,
ABM ;
James L a n g fo rd ,* coordinator o f
Elementary Education; und Rotiert
Ledyard. AH‘.M.
Kn route |o the meeting the
four men will slop at several high
wlvsils. There they will iixstxl the
teachers by d i f c i n . s i i i g With them
*ny new teaching techniques and
new methods developed ill a g ri
culture.
According to McCorkle the pur
pose of the meetings is to inform
one another o f agriculture in the
•even region* m California.
Feklay night (lie m eeting will
include a dinner and general meet
ing. Saturday morning w ill lie a
general meeting,
’*
Attending flip meet ing -from Cal
*’oly will
Jerry Moore. A B M ;
Dr.
W. \ rooman. Farm Mnn•ttement; Dr. Russell Anderson.
Animal H u s b a n d r y ; and Al
Amsral; student

President McPheeHosts Luncheon
Answers A Variety Of Questions!
’

" I ’m here to answer your ques
tions,” said President Julian A.
McPhee,
And he did, b efo re more than
41) leaders in student government
and udminixtiutors at Tuesday's
“ President's Luncheon” which he
hosted in-the S ta ff Dining Hall.
Questions on everythin g from
Campus Kudio to the Computer
Dance were asked by student body
officials and in .turn were-answer
ed cither hy President McPhee oy
by a .member of the adm inistra
tion who was most fam ilia r with
the problem.
When asked about having a ra
dio station on cumpus President
McPhee
asked
Dale
Andrews,
Dean o f the College', to expluin
the current situation. Dean A n 
drews said that campus radio will
be discussed Monday by the Exe
cutive Council. He commented
that it is closely related to the
instructional - program on campus
an an educational instrument and
added that the English and Tech11 i c a 1 Journnlism Departments
would have to lie involved in the
program.
„
•
The Chancellor’s budget, yet to
lie approved fo r 19(15, includes

funds fo r up advisor to foreign
students and financial counselling
to ull students according to Presi
dent McPhee.
Joe Zallen, People To People
representative, usked what opin
ion the administration had coniern in g qqntroveraial speakers on
campus. When this question was
posed President McPKec said, “ we
have no objection to having con
troversial speakers on c&mpus

■■■'.

'

.

with the exception o f those who
advocute the overthrow o f the
government.”
Dean E verett Chandler clarified
the adm inistration’s stand on can
cellation o f the computer dance
saying that the dance did not have
approval hcegpse o f the questions
to. be asked and because it would
be u frivolous w uri o f computer
time.
'
.•
John Jones, head o f the Engi(.Continued on page 3)

Controversial Speakers?
No Objection: McPhee
' ‘.‘There is no objection to having
controversial speakers at Cal Poly,”
said President Julian A. McPhee at
Tuesday's ‘'President's Luncheon.”
President McPhee added that the
only exception to this rule was
s h a k e rs ’ who udvocate overthrow
o f the government by violence
and force.
This was the answer to a ques-

Norwegian Medicare
Known As 'Syketrygd'

tion posed by Joe Zallen o f the
People to People organization.
Each year President’ M cPhee envites student leaders to the lun
cheon fo r the specific purpose o f
answering any questions they may
have
concerning
adm inistrative
policy.
On tho question o f controversial
speakers the employees handbook
o f the college states that speakers
may be envited by “ the appro
priate student club official only
with the assent o f the faculty ad
visor uiid-pr the department triad,
a faculty member o r the appro
priate adm inistrative official.”
Speakers fo r funtions such as
convocations or other all-campus
special event functions may be
invited by the appropriate »tubody officers or faculty personnel
when properly cleared by the as
sociated dean o f activities, the
dean o f the Tollege, appropriate
faculty or adm inistrative officers.

Prominent
or
controversial
speakers require a special clear
N E LS O N
in u fam ily, pays u fee o f $2 per
from the mirth side, although the
ance, according to the handbook.
1
■1
‘ week to entitle hi* fam ily fo r
southerners also had six entries.
"S y k e try g d " means Medicare— medical care.. I f hi* w ife is also
Invitations to prominent
state,
The southern elements fe lt some Norwuy style.
natioaal or international speakers
a w age earner she must alsu pay
what taxed hy this uiiforseen
are to be issued by the President’s
Bord Skemkee, 19-ycar-okl en the $2 fee. This rate varies
move, and Cries of, " . . . taxation
Office unless otherwise directed.
sligh tly with the size o f fam ilies
gineering
student
from
N
orw
ay
w i l b « t i ( representation," .Were
Controversial figures are classed
and, amount o f income with a
raised only to- Is- met by laughter has lived under Medicare all his
as “ politk-al extrem ists and n o tor
special $2 every three months type
from the victorious northern e le  life.
What does, he th'ink about o f fee fo r students.
ious persons,” says the handbook.
ments.
.
it?
Skemkee
comments,
“ it's
The name and background o f
W hat happens when you get
Tbiduunted hy their losses in thy something I've just tuken for
such *pyakers must be mude a vai
sick in N orw a y ? F irst thing you
eleetion, the southerners tried an
lable to the President through the
do is call your fam ily doctor. I f
k
*
. wmt *
tm •*.
n sr . w
other tack. Proclaim ing a “ truc- granted.”
dean o f the college. Dale Andrews.
East year s Homecoming yueen Ann Engetbrectit
AH c udded, "N orw egia n Medicare your ure not, sick enough to w ar
government - in - absentia,” the
rant hospitalisation he treat* you
A committee fo r advice and re
southerners lirst divided the floor, is really nothing more than u
and charges hi* own rate. I f you
commendation to the dean o f the
ceiling, doors, ami windows be government controlled medical indo need hospitalisation he refers
college on the speaker may be
tween the two .wings with masking alliance company.”
you to the hospital where you re
called upon in the case o f contro
tape.
As he understands it, the gov- ceive ull treatm ent free.
versial speakers. The com mittee
There w as talk o f barbed-* ire ernment hap a department that
There is a shortage o f doctors
A ll eamlidates running fo r Homecoming Queen mm do so only by members would include the public
obstacles. The tape wax Anally controls district offices which run in N orw ay, consequently graduat heipg sponsored by a student organization, warns J. H. LoConte, relations coordinator, dean o f stu
dents, an Instructional dean, busi
removed hy the floor manager,
independently und try to be self ing doctors arc required to sjdiud -Homecoming publicity chairman.
John Dcl.ury.
ness manager, president o f th e A s 
u period o f utmost two years
T
h
e'
publicity
director
said
that
a
queen
candidate
must
have
com
supporting.
These offices each
sociated Students Inc. and a rep re
A t present, the battle has stag maintain a hospital where ull med practicing where the shortage is pleted ihi units at Cal Poly und he in good standing with the college.
The Queen's Pageant w ill be held on Oct. 24 und an cntrun ccfee sentative o f the group which is
nated to a written attack Hnd ical services arc free with the ex most critical.
Unlike England's Medicare, N or o f 50 cents w ill be charged. The pageant w ill consist o f two phases— Requesting the speaker.
purry with the floor's common bul ception o f a $2 fee which goes to
way has private doctors.
A fte r introduction on stage unit question and answer.
Alh speakers on campus must be
’
7
letin hoard as the Held o f battle. the doctor.
they complete their required pcThe judge* w ill pick 10 finalists and the coeds will liavc one week reported through proper channels
.Several signs were posted with
A lt persons over the ugc o f 18 rjod o f practice a N orw egian doc fo r their eumpuign. The student body w ill vote und pick the top five to the college public relations co
such slogans ns: “ W e've Iicon
in N orw ay arc required to pay a to r may begin private practice. with the coed receiving the most votes being named queen.
ordinator, Donald McCaleb, fo r re
skunked!" and "A n attack on any
fee fo r this medical insurance. Skemkee added, "m ost doctors
The queen and her court will reign over all Homecoming activities. lease o f advance publicity.
room in the North- shall la- re
Exceptions include individuals who work in u hospital and run their
garded as an ultack on the North
ure either hundicapped or unem own offices at the same tim e.”
as a whole.”
ployed.
When asked if he thought Med
Other signs include;
The father, prime wage earner icare would work in the United
"P atriots, lovers o f freedom and
SUiteii, Skemkee said that he fe lt
equality, have hope the South will
unqualified to comment.
help and aid you.”
“ The South shall rise again . . .
Two new dor torn arc now serv Poly In 1951 on a chicken ju d g in g 'fo r two years. He cam e to Cal
and lose.”
P o ly this September.
ing Cul Poly students at the Medi< trip.
"T h e puppet regim e (o f the
After receiving his medical de
cnl Center with tlic addition of
D r; K aw agoc and hla w ife ToN orth ) has been seen celebrating
Doc tors Harry Kawagoc und Madge gree in 1961, Dr. Kawagoc worked shiko live tn San lads Obispo with
victory with H A V A N A cigars.”
for a year at the Los Angeles
Jacks.
their two children. Kent, 1. and
Even poetry is used:
N ew students to Cnl P oly will
Dr. Clifford Walker left the cen County general hospital. From
•gain have .1 chance -for their re"Rimes are red,
N ltk. 1 month.
ter tips summer to return to pri there he went to the Long Beach
qulred cheat X-rays M a t week,
Violets are mellow;
Veteran's
Administration
hospital
The 31-year-old doctor says that
vate practice In San Carlos.
according to Medical Center D i
Guys from the South
Director
of
the
Center
Dr.
Billy
rector Dr. Ullt.v M'Sints.
Eat y e llo w ----------7Cutting, reining ami training arc Mou'its commented that they are
Lust riqairts state that the
Tlic X rays nre n; necessary part
Southerners are holding secret of registration and must la- coin the subjects of the student work- j Wchdllle additions to Ills staff and
strategy meetings while the N orth plctcd by nil new students to tlic tng-eoWhorxc (lemon stratum that [ have lircn well received^ by the
erners are m erely w aiting und college, whether they are fresh la being staged by the (flitting and students.
After a general practice dating
watching.
men or transfers. A shortage of Reining Club tomorrow ill 10 11.111.
front''WW. Dr. Jacks Joined the
film "at the beginning of the year in file l'oly arena.
Patty Elliot, Animal Husbandry staff I11 September to be the first
prevented many from getting their
sophomore, will show Mona I.lsa. lady doctor on .campus in ubout
X-rays.
KMK) American Horse Show Asso
Fem ale students lire nskeil to ciation Champion Stock Horse. eight years.
She finished her medical train
come between 1-2 p.m. Tuesday Miss Elliott will demonstrate tjic
ing tu 1933 at Loyola University
Ihn- to midterms in 1 lie Printing and Wednesday ne\t week. Male uao of tlic spade bit 011 working
111 Chicago and entered private
TJepiiHAifHf, There witl mil be an are scheduled itt th e s a w - h o u r 1 owhorncs.
j
.
' ' practice there she maintained her
j
Thursday
and
Friday.
edition of El .Mustang on cither
Toni Fox, Farm Management Office there until 1951 when site
Dr. Mounts pointed m il that feta
Tin-day or Friday next wcrlt. Puli
junior, will ride Jigger D'Or, 1963 |retired to raise her family.
[ nus Is sister shots w ill also lie avail California Reined Cow horse State
llcation will'resume-on Oct. 27.
She returned to the medical field
able al that time for those w h o Stock IliH'se Champion,^ This geld
1need them.
ing Is a registered Lfu.t iter horse two years-ago to work at St.
Hy NORM

Given Next Week ~

Cow-Horses
Work Out
Tomorrow

Midterm Breather

:

:

Fl Ed.;
McCorkle, Ali.M.

I)cl

Friday, Oct. 16, 1961
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Foundation
May Operate
Book Store
El Corral Bookstore may go
under the business management of
the Cal Poly Foundation, according
to Gehe Brendlin, Foundation man
ager.
The college foundation is a non
profit corporation with facultymembers as directors. The founda
tion has assumed the responsibility
for financing and recording the
project operations, operating and
managing the cafeterias and hous
ing facilities and providing other
services to students.
The foundation at both campuses
operates under lease agreements
made with the Trustees of the
California State Colleges and ap
proved by the State Department
of Finance. The provisions of theio
leases define the activities of the
foundation and the use of its funds.
The accounts are audited by the
Department o f Finance.
The Foundation office is waiting
for the approval of a lease for
ground and space from the chan
cellor and the finance office. A
meeting of the foundation was
held Wednesday to discuss the
lease with representative* o f the
chancellor and' the finance office*.
Brendlin will attend another meet
ing concerning the lease in the
chancellor’s office on Tuesday.
If the lease is approved the only
“ basic” change is that the foun
dation will be included in tho man
agement of the bookstore along
(Continued on page 3)

WAAFunNight
lnGym0ct.21
The Womens Athletic Associa
tion in conjunction with the Cali
fornia
Association
of
HealthPhysical Education and Recrea
tion will present their annual Fun
Night to be held Wednesday. Oct.
21, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Men’s
Gym.
Faculty and students are in
vited to share In the free fun. Re
freshments plus ten doer prises
and a valuable electric wall clock
are but some of (he many attrac
tions being presented at the coedu
cational sporting event.
Sport activities to be played
during the evening include volley
ball, badminton, ping pong, chess,
and checkers.
Both Sheila Purslcy and Karen
Brown of the W A A Fun Night
Committee recommend for extra
comfort and safety that everyone
attending wear casual attire und
tennis shoes.

Two New Doctors Join Center Staff

Necessary X-Rays

'•’r Agriculture Division le fl yesterday for a eontUvg at c le a r Lalu. Pictured (I to t ) a r t; Robert

'
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Homecoming Queens

Attending C A T A

'

Swiss bells, were also won. A
large Swiss bell fo-r hitch team in
Brown Swiss has been won by Cal
Poly five tiVnes in the past.

The contest feature 10 classes,
two from each o f the fiv e m ajor
dairy breeds, individual winners
were d eW itte in Ayrshires, Perry
in Holstoins and Stanley M artella,
a junior D airy m ajor from Han
ford, high man in Brown Swiss.
A ll three members o f the team
had previous experience, says N elP e rry judged at tile Cow P a
lace intercollegiate contest jla s t
year, and all three competed in
the Great Western Livestock E x 
position in Los Angeles last yenr.
The Dairy Department has had
judging teams since 1048. For
each show u differen t team is cho
sen, Nelson explained. Members
are chosen oh pust performance,
ability anil grade point. ,A pro
spective judge must maintain an
average o f C or bettor to be e lig i
ble. The students receive no col
lege credit on these ju d g in g trips,
compete with- their own in
terest
and
improvement.
The
Dairy Club piiys a portion o f the
expenses, A H ll pays a part, and
the members themselves supply
the additional amount. Nelson
laughingly complained that it cost
$13 to rent a U-Haul
trailer to bring home the "loot'-'
from Portland.
N e x t contest fo r the-dairy team
earning* ot thr team Inni pmctu ...........
.,,e
National Dairy C atlle Congre** in W aterloo, Iowa, wall l>e the Grand National L iv e 
one week ago. Pictured (I to r ) are Jan deW itte, stock Exposition’s *intercollegiate
u. i
. ,,
. ..
„
,
...
. competition in San'Francico, Oct.
Perry, Dougla* Bienert,
Stanley M arlella, Arthur Perry
^
^
twim ^
Richard
Loya,. John W inter*,
Kicnaid Cotta,
( otta, Ralph
Kal|ih Loyafl
iii Uth .
jud^in^ w ill be chosen two daya
before the nhow.

FLOOR FEUD
' North, South Division Develops
Following Sequoia Hall Election
Of late, there is a strange tin g 
ling in the ntmnsphere o f Sequoia
Hsll's second floor due to a lu ated
verbal feud between the floor's
Northern and Southern wings.
The feud arose during a recent
fitsir officer elec l ion where all six
officers were coincideiitly elected

They also won firs t in the H ol
stein und Brown Swiss divisions,
third in Guernseys and Jerseys
und fifth in Ayshires. •>,. „
The hupp loving cup was the
prise o f the Holstein team. Six
other major awards, including tro 
phies, plaques, model

by Bras D'Or. the solusd's senior soph's hospital tn San Francisco.
sire. Jigger D'Or was named by Following a yenr there. Pr.- .larks
Greg Ward o( Porterville, a :Cil moved to Hie Sun Luis Obispo Gen
l'oly foYnier student. Fox will alsd eral Hospital.
Living with bhr, In Pan I.uls
h1khv .1 given culling horse.'
Jim Glnies, senior PM major O h l s p o are her son Mark, 13, and
anil pre .Idem of fillin g dttd Rein daughter. Nant y, . 10.
mg ( ‘lull, wall demonstrate cutting
Dr. Jacks nays ■site enjoys the
011 C lyde'( Pride, tils QfBtHer bor e stimulating ntittoapherc al an-edu
gelding Hint In currently lending cational Institution. Stic likes tlic
the Pa. lf)e Const 1 'ipnr; llolci area and hop's to make Hits tier
A- o, pi Mon novlse (lilting.
permanent home.
Jim Mi Chitdltsh.' All Junior, Will
Dr. Kawagoc .brings with him a
ride J young home that shows |very full, educational background,
proud 4' of bciothiry; an nulxtam}- lie holds I Wo doctorate degrees
Ing ha1 linmorc and bit reined from Hie University of California
hprse. . .j
Medical ('cuter at San Francisco,
, ( ‘lilting add Reining Club Is-‘ ,in pharmacy amt incillt trie.
sjsiimortlig a barbecue nftei the
Before entering tlic University
demonstration In Poly Grove Ev , lie Npeitl two years at Reedlv Ju
eryone Is Invited and the charge' nior College His high sehtsil years
is *1.25 for member* and *1.50 fm I were also ta Reedly where his FFA
uoti-fuumbci*.
;wurk biuUgUt lam If tat to Cal

■I

his reaction to working with stu
dents ta v e ry favorable.
" I n other work you must treat
a patient a * a patient. H ere we
tmut treat a patient a* a student!
We must solve thetr m edical problem a aa » ■ « as possible to get
them back to clasa,”

*
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El Corral Snack Bar is operated by the Cul Poly Foun
dation fo r the benefit o f the students both on and o ff cam
pus. It has always l^en the place, the only place, where
students can gather between classes fo r a fresh hamburger,
a cup o f coffee, or french fries. Th e atmosphere has always
been friendly and human.
In the past the students have been greeted at the foun
tain and grill by friendly people whose service always
included a smile. A variety o f foods were served, from choco
late covered “ frosties” to piping hot sandwiches o ff the grill.
Students were welcome to these services from early morning
until well into the night.
But all this is changed, i f the unwary student should
come into the Snack Bar after 2:30 p.m. during the week,
he will be greeted not by friendly faces, but by 40 trans
parent doors, with mechanical-looking food staring blankly
out. A t the grill the student will find a sign tuped to the
glass that says, "grill closed at 2:80,”
Back at the machines he finds that his hamburger is
cold and s tiff iu its new metal house. To w a r m up this
"meal” he pushes the “ red radar” button, that toasts the
bun apd leaves the meat cold.
A fte r purchasing a half cup o f coke from another ma
chine, he discovers, by a quick scanning o f the windows that
he can not have french fries with his meal.
The machines have replaced people in the snack bar
during the w eek'from 2:80 p.m. to closing and on Sunday
from 11 a.m. to closing. Students as well as Snack Bar
workers are displeased. There is always at least one o f the
machines on the blink and the food from a metal cage; just
can't compare with food fresh o ff the grill.
I f we need the machines to ease the crowding p e a k
hours, then let’s have them. But don't forget that the reason
for the snack bar is food and good food, and a hamburger
warned by the “ red radar” button will never compare to
one fresh o ff the grill.
RIC K M II.L E R
S T A F F W R IT E R

FRED'S AU TO ELECTRIC

Specialized Motor Tune-up
V

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

-pv

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

—t

Monterey & California Blvd.

Phone LI 3-3821

WELCOME Cal Poly
Students

C A G LE'S

NEW PARK GROCERY
Across from Park on Osos Street

r

the Library exit. I wish also to
thank 'Mary Dodder. FI Mustang
Editor:
editor, fur her editorial in sup
On btflmlf p f tho library staff*
port o f our inspection procedure.
and m yself I wish toVomthend tho
There was « slight inaccuracy in
stmtentn itml m ajority ol' tho fa 
culty o f t ’ul Pol^' for their unit h it her statement, in that past book
and helpful cooperation in connec losses have-'averaged many thou
tion jylth our inspection system tit sands (nut hundreds) o f dolhirs
annually. As she correctly point
out this is only a small part o f the
total prohlenU'The loss o f periodi
cals and other materials is more
serious and the problem o f replace
and
V ital to M aintaining peace be ment is very complicated
tween the Fresno State and Col wastes hundreds o f hours of stair
Poly campuses is u simple docu time annually. U ltim ately, the stu
ment.-But this peace pact is backed dent body and, faculty are the real
by the authority o f deans und fo r  losers when the lihrury collection
is decimated and full und efficient
mer student body presidents;
use o f the library’s resources is
The treaty's main purpose is to
seriously affected.
prevent students from either col
I can ussure the student body
lege from entering the campus o f
the opposite college during the und faculty that we huve no deslro
week,preceding an athletic, contest to persecute or huruss anyone.
unless on business which can be N or doe’s the inspection system ne
cessarily imply dishonesty although
identified as official.
The treaty stutes that there there, obviously has been much de
shull be no kidnapping, physical liberate theft. Students and fuculty
abuse or any type o f activity which sometimes do not realize they are
might endanger anyone's physical rem oving -materials which huve
well being. There shall be no de not been properly churged. The ins
facement or destruction on any pection also assures that materials
buildings or grounds owned or used being checked out are properly
by the colleges. Any person caught dated and that no mistukes have
in this act w ill receive disciplinary been made by our own staff. This
action from college- officials and Is not, therefore, an affront to the
integrity o f anyone. The job must
will be expelled.
An.v joint after-gam e social func tie done and there is no other way
tions should conform to rules o f to do It. 1 know o f no major U. S.
good taste and conduct o f both academic” library o f the “ open
colleges. Only positive publicity stack" type which does not have
shall be carried out by the student the same arrangement. ‘ Our oiu>
body o f each college during the Und only motive is to Vafeguard
the interests o f all library users
week preceding the game.

Library Head Comments

Poly And Fresno
Maintain Treaty

BY M ITC H H ID E R
I When I see n musical, I usually.
L e t’s fact1 it.
Once an E rrol dance und sing all the way home.
Flynn fan. alwuy.s an Errol F lyn n] A fte r seeing "T h e V ik in gs" I al
fun. And when that suave swash most hud an accident. A fte r a p i
buckler fought his last duel, the rate flint I ’m hurd to control.
son o f E rrol Flynn took over.
I For this reuson, 1 decided to
So young Seun Flynn made a | walk to see "Son of Captain Blood.”
movie called "Bon o f Cuptuin
The flint was typical. It was com
Blood.” The original Cap’n plas plete with duels, ship Boardings,
ma was, o f course, his famous f a - ' u mean villain
cuptuin (w ho hapvill
ther. And the flint came to my i pencil to be an old enemy of Cap’n
neighborhood theater.
1Blood S r.), flogging, fun-loving
U wasn't too many years ago good guy pirates, beautiful women,
when I wouldn’t miss a single E.F. and corny lines.
epic, especially one w ith plehty o f
The young Flynn, who was voted
swords and pirates und all that.
by the pirates to be their captain,
I've been studying aU weekend, wasn't a good actor. He delivered
I rationalised. " I think I'll go see his lines as though he was read
young F|ynn in action. Hope he’s ing, with little or no feeling.
as good as his fath er was.”
But he leaped about as his

predicting

thut

little

n* atmblymen t-( > 1 which will consider the

itii a cinLTymun. .You

Maltwma WhMni

Fraternity To Meet

C o /J a n fs 3 i n e S l ,ioe$

teanina

45 NHNUTE SERVICE

Save TIME and MONEY at the COIN OP.
A proteieiona! 1* on duly to help you and
do
PRESSING while you watt.
Mpp'day thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

KLEEN-RITE CLEANERS
543*6586
t i l l Santa Rase - lay Rite Dru* Bldg., R.L.O,

11»

* 1■

Todd s Bear Service .

1

swashbuckling fath er had, and he
flashed fine white teeth us should
all good pirutes (o r sons o f sam e).
He managed to keep his head in
u sehuffle and topple tho enemy
like howling pins.
T h e poor acting was forgotten
with boautiful scene* o f wind Jam*
mers nodding in the* sunset. Men
In the rigging, billowing white
kails and nice theme music will
bring the Joseph Conrad out o f
any normul male in the theater.
Some o f the pirates (th e good
guys) looked like the same actor*
who pluyed alongside Errol in the
early day*. Msny o f thwu appeared
to he pushing retirement age, too.
Of courso, good pirates never
age. There’s always enough energy

A U T H O R IZ E D B E A K S E R V IC E FO R IS Y E A R S

Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Brake Senior
Tire Trueing . . . Wheel Balancing

to storm nnothdr merchant <hlp.
kill u handful o f British soldiers
like It was child's piny nnd then
drink u mug o f ale nnd laugh It off.
Thel'e were tw o disturbing fac
tors o f llie movie, lin e: T h e u - w i*
no nt"i in nt xoa when tin- • iiip atmost went down. Two, The villain
pirute cnptaln stiungely ri-sembltal
the late Errol Flynn, moustache
and all, ^ •
But the villain ’s swordsmanship
was terrible. He even lost to Sean j
Flyrtn who wasn't good nf.nll.
It was an nmuslng inuvlo. People >
In the theater luugliud at lin e . oh- I
viol!sly meant to la- serious, They j
luogheil, too, at the illogical events
common to most pirute movies,
I walked home later thinking
shout the old E rrol Flynn films
und hoW mtlrh bett 'r with n sword
1 was In thnsr days.

Stabilizer Shock Ahoorheni
306 Higuera St.

Phone 313-1323

EXCEPTIONAL
Your most exciting gift !■ that Diamond
Engagement Ring. Choose It wlaelv. Our
counseling service 1* available

for the

asking, vou knowl

At

We Give
Blue Chip Stamps

CATTLEMENS
IMol, b# ov.r 31)

CO M PANY

Distributor lor SEIBERLING and KELLY tiros
Also soiling Autolito Batteries
Special rates to Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET

CALIFORM

STATE

POLYTECHNIC

COULD

Photv* ^44

TIRE
Voit Rubber - Orbitreading Precision Retreads
KIMBALL

when can I
interview IBM?

by

hat oitrv e n a ter, ju *t us a north- I would he passed in ,tbe next teaurn district w ith 1.V000 residents. „jon o f the legislature until the
"W lm t these supporters o f re-1 reapportloninent issue is settled.

ftfii’t County •*»*

Cathiar for Work

971 0 * 0 * Street

a

county ,wj|h about tl million people i marka

By KORT. I U ) V »

Reapportlonmmit o f the State
Senate is one o f the major issues
in this election. Slat.- Sen. Vernon
overlook;"
Stur-1 fje said that a com m ute*, o f
lR-Pnso
Rubles) de apportionment
und to provide the host service Sttirgeot)
possible to the entile college stu clar'd Monduy night at n meeting i,eon remarked, "is that Los All- ; wldch Re Is a member, has been
I of tiie California College Repub31
dent body und faculty.
1
DR E M E R S O N JACOB 1Ilians Club,
m e i* urn 1numerous proposals fo r solving
.,
,
HIM Ii 'mn iJiipUk’ UH 'CouiitiflHft nay# one
c o l l e g e l ib r a r ia n i
Tin- c s , supionir t’yurt
preMftn-.
all
,
11. 1in
.................... - j handed down a decision thut
members o f a slate lei’ lslalure don’t hear tlm seiiutor front LoH-|ure doing aw ay with the Semite
.
j nnd dividing tlic state to form two
atUsf represent district* o f i-tpml Angeles eomphtining."
gen. fiturgemt ixmclulled his re- separnta state*,
»i
population.
"V ariation
and
Evolution
in
Sturgeon
expressed
onaecrn
ttuib!
rimUH" will be tho topic when Dr
G. LedyUrd Stebbins, national Sig while the American public bus
been guarding against an “ execu
ma XI lecturer, speaRs Ovt. 23.
Dr. Stebbins’ address is scheduled tlve take over” that perhaps' u j
for the Little T reater at s p.m. “ Judicial dictatorship” hus formed..
and is sponsored by the Cul Toly "T h e courts huve been legislating,
which is not their function.”
fltgmn XI Plifb. ~ ■
Tri-Counties Largest Shoe Store
As chairman nnd vice-chairman
The senator cited Illinois as an
of.th e Department of Genetics at example o f the kind of problem
‘ featuring the most timely collagiat# styles
University of California at Dnvis created by tile court’s action. In :
‘ member of American Shoe Filling Institute
Since 1WU, Dr. Stebbins’ research that state all candidates tor the
‘ top name brand* lor man and women
and writings it* genetics nnd or stale senate are rufiliiug uf lurge.
121 . Sill Si.
ganic evolution liavo become widely "Y ou cun be sure Cook County |
114 H if u e t a
Mona Bey, Calif.
known and he lias become recog w ill control the new Illinois legis
C a lll.
S a n L u is O bbisae,
i
SP 2-71144
nized throughout the world as an lature."
L I 1-93*1
authority in those ureas
fSturgemi claimed that tirP court
Twice a Guggenheim Fellow, his recognized the sovereignty o f the
tahievements have been recognized
stutes as a reason fur not upptyboth in the United States und ilig the one mini vote principal to
abroad.
t|.ie rep ieitiB u lliU l in C tm g iu i.
In addition to being a form er "Sovereign
stales .[Ipive
some
president of the Botanical Bortety of rights, Row We'Ve goin g ~L> g o v 
Am erica, Dr. Btcbblns served as ern ourselves is such u righ t."
secretary general of the Interna
Concerning Cullforuln, the sena
tional Union of Biological Sciences
In IM80, and received the John F. tor noted-Unit In link! the state’s
youT
Lewis Prize of the Am erican Phil? voters by .’HI0 thousand, vot/s re
jected
u
measure
to
change
tho
oaophleal Society In the shine year.
His appearance In Son Luis representation in the State Semite.
Under the court ruling, when
Obispo Is part of n program of na
tional lectures mode possible by nppiicd to California, tho counties
Sigma XI, a national society of o f Los ? Angeles." Orange, San
persons interested in scientific re Diego, und Imperinl will have u
search. Tito local Sigma XI Club m ajority o f the voles in both
is composed of members of the Cul houses. Supporters o f reupporUolimeat point out that Los Angelos
Poly faculty and staff.

WANTED

A 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. Sunday*

Fresh Fish
Every Thursday

-p

Pirates Just Aren t What They Used To Be

t a.m. to 7 p.m. Weekday*

OPEN

Reapportionment Is A Major Issue

. Contribution- to "M a ilb a g " ihguld not *»«esd 200
word*. Editors r«»ervn tho right to odd and of ton
dcnso oil Intlnrs roco.vod and to d*'"l,n» publ -hlng
lottort that of*, in tho Opinion of thi> editors, in poof
ta-te or libnlous All rommunications m od b» nonnd
by tho Wftitor. If o nom do plurno Is dosirnd J> a
signoturo, It it parmit-abla but tho oditor must know
tho tfuo nomo of tho author.

Mailbag

Mechanical Monsters

Friday, Oct. 16,1964

-EL M U STAN G

U 3-6787

M m y D od der......................Editor-In-Chief
F. D. Jeans ....
Managing Editor
Toni St. Onge ...............
City Editor
Maurie L u n d ..........................Society Editof
W alt C rite s ...........Associate Sports Editor
Bud R o s s .............. Associate Sports EdRor
Mary K e i l ............................Feature Editor
Dave K i8 h iyam a ..... ...............Photo Editor
Maurie Lund — .......................... I s r u c Editor
John Beriila _______ Advertising Manager
Judy Cochran ...............Business Manuger
Charles Williams ..... Production Manager

ferry's

M ufller Service
$43-2471

Isaluting

HIGUERA

Hotel Anderson Bldg.

Name Brand Gamahafli
And Speed Equipment

Registered Jeweler

all werk guaranteed

Staff W rite r*! Gary Beall, Jack H ill, M olly Martin, Carole
Masteller, Rick Mlllor, Ed Stepanek, Edna Togawn, Robert
Boyd, Dave Davies, Lin K ey, Carol Mills, Norm Nelson,
Dave Rosenberg, Stave W o lf son.
*
Cuba: tin Inc Anderson. Kathleen linker, Cheryl B eetle. Sueen n,.mlee»n
Cetherinc Croeblt. Bendre Devla. Bendre Dotler,
Duller, K eth l V
___
llie*. flonn U Null,
Marshall. Nancy Mcf.utr* Cam
Karen Kinsmen, Lorraine Lorbeer, Judithh Marshall,
McIntyre. Judy Piaff. Joy Pruitt. Johni Bbaw^'aul Strybins.
Btrybina, Th

Amorlcan Gem Society

429 Higuara

543-2479

President Johnson
Needs Your Help!

__ (Vieira. Jo W a rren .[__

M r'»4 * by the Aiteciofed Stu4e*N**la«, CteUfernta Man PalytecHatc Callega, ton
U I Ob.o*a Colifgmio Printed by *9uda*te maiaring in Printing In fin een nf and
Monog»m*et Op|al«M iiy r t t u d in M»U M P * r I" * it " « 4 adltatlaU and artitiai
ara the vlaw* af
writer* an4 #• nat n#ca**arily raaratenf tha apinian* «F »H#
efiniea*. Iwkicripfien
»'off view* ef *Ke Attecteted ttedea**
■ r i « it $3
S3 e#f
M ' year
r*or in advance.
odvt
Office
*
lean* 334, OrepMc Arte iuildinc, Cat. I
Pelyftchnic Celle«e
femiei Stole
'

f t

J3f.azi(S ^ew efer A

House of Sound

November 2

“for what jobs?

FF
President Johnson must be re-elected, and
|ie needs support in the Congress and the

Manufacturing, Product Development, Programming,
Branch Office Administration, Systems Engineering, Marketing/Sales
l —*

- *■>**

*

State Legislature.

.
4

President

If you are majoring in Engineering, the Sciences. Mathematics,"
,
or Business Administration, see IBM. The development, manufacturing,
and marketing of information systems and equipment offer many opportunities
to show what you can do.
1

’ *

••

-^

-

1.

YOU CAN HELP ELECT THE WHOLE DEMO
CRATIC TICKET FROM JOHNSON TO* SHOE
MAKER BY HELPING^):

--?*

See your placement office for our brochures—
and an appointment with the IBM interviewers. Ask where your ideas can
- best be used at IBM. an Equal Opportunity Employer. There are 20 laboratories,
17 plants, and over 200 sales and service offices coast to coast.
If you cannot attend the interviews, visit the nearest IBM office. Or
write, telling us about your interests, to Manager of College Relations, Dept. 882,
IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504.
Applisd Mathematics, (Applied Mechanics
Data Communications. Digital Computers,
Guidance Systems Human Factors
Industrial Engineering. Intocmatten Retrieval,
Marketing, Manufacturing Research,
Microwaves Optica, Reliability Engineering, *
Servomechanisms Solid Stele Devices
Systems Simulation, end r e la te areas
*

lyRrlon Johnson

■’

•

\ .

•

•

f

*.

• Distribute, Material

uNivtaeiTv t j cme

• Addressing Envolopes

I*

• Telephoning

When you slip out of your jacket and Into Spring,
show that lean, athletic look in this shirt with trimly
tapered body and short sloeves. The miniature plaid
Is making -big fashion news. Correctly tailored la
100% cotton yvith button-down collar and locker loop.

• Driving people to the polls
Contact: AL G R AN A D O S, Pr*«., C.P.Y.O.'l
JEAN CHEDA, Headquarter* Chairman, C.P.Y D.

Largs sslection to cheess from $3.9t

TELEPHONE
D EM O C R A T IC HEADQUARTERS

SPORT SHOP
116 Montsrey St., Son Lull O blip o

544-2488

Win Shoemaker

Democratic A»»«mbly
Nomine*

A4v.rtli.rn.nt gold f.r by Sh..mnt,.r f.r A.,.n,bly C.mmlll.., At Or,,nnd.., Ck.lrmnn, Vvd.nt, f.r *h..«d
■

-

- --

__________1

Friday. Oct. 16,1964
St. Onge Te Leave
For Chicago Meet

Toni St. Ongs, sophomore Ag
ricultural- Journalism major and
city editor of FI Mustang, will
leave for Chicago Out. 22 to attend
the Collegiate Press Association’s
fortieth animal convention.
Miss St. Onge will represent Cl
Mustang at the three-day conven-

Campu* Caper*
C O L L F G E U N IO N FILM

Comedy night with Laurel and
Hardy are on the agenda lor to
night's movie feature at the hit*
tie Theatre, th e films to be shown
are “Oliver the Eighth,” an ad
venture in whicli Oliver gets mix
The conclave includes various ed up with o "lady bluobeard
workshops, short, courses and spe type," and “ A Chump At Oxford"
In which the two comedy tradi
cial topic sessions.
Discussion topic* will cover var tions, costed us funner street
ious plm-sos of news, sports,, edi- cleaner*, have hiluriuiis adventures
bouk,
advertising,
tupugruphy at Oxford.
Thu first sot of showings begin
tariff! writing, photography, yenrat 7 p.m., the second at 9:30 p,m.
uml make-up.
A few of the speakers at the
conclave include the managing edi P U B L IC IT Y W O R K SH O P
tor of the "Des Moines (Iow a)
A cumpuswide publicity work
Kegistar A Tribune,” managing shop will be hold Oct. 24 for rep
editor of tiie “Chicago Defender," resentatives of ull campus organ
and president of the University of izations. The workshop will be
the Seven Seas,
held in the Erhart Building, room
123. It will «turt at 9 a.in. ,
On and o ff campus publicity for
campus events will be discussed,
according to Linda Hamlin o f the
Activities Office. The how-to-do
and who-to-se* of this publicity
will be presented.

Specialized
Permanent W aving
and Hair Coloring

in the Ethart Building, room 200
Monday./
This committee will be planning
th# bull sessions and selecting to
pic* for the seminars. A ll interes
ted students should see Craig Bramtner or leave a note in Box 766
if unable to attend the first meet
ing.
H OM E E CONOM ICS C U B
The Cul I’oly Home Economics
Club is presently deciding On m a
terial to be used fur wrap-around
printing iuh aprons for the Print
ing Engineering and Management
Department faculty members.
_ This project is a fund raising en
deavor whicli will involve 20 aprons
to be made up by the girls in the
club and will then be sold to print
ing Instructors.
TRI B E TA
Tri Beta, the club for Biological
Science majors, is holding a -picnic
at Routzahn Park Saturday, OcL

C A L IF O R N IA C O LL E G E
R E P U B L IC A N S
Assemblyman James Holmes will
speuk at the Oct. 20 meeting o f the
California College Republicans in
Sc E-27 at 7:30 p.m.
Other events scheduled for next
week include a torch-light rally
Thursday
evening
at
College
Square and The CCR state con
vention in Fresno over the week
end stating Oct. 23. Fourteen mem
bers of the organization are ex
pected to attend the convention.

AT OSCAR'S

ANN'S

R IC H F IE L D
SERV IC E

CutNCur

IM LW O R G A N IZE R

1166 Monterey
Phone: 543-936S

“Beauty Is.
Our Business”

Students interested in planning
part of Religion-In-Life Week
should attend a meeting at 0 p.m.

Brake*, Tun* Up
Pickup and Delivery

PHONE
544-2286

Photo Times For CU
Committees Listed

BARGAIN'
Special
Poly Siudcnts

Looking for a
good doal on a
now or vied car?
— Contact —

J T J Parker **

Don Ottoson

Rate* lo

(Next deer te
Worm ire*. Mar

College Union group picture* for
El Rod*o will be taken on Tuesday
open area of the West Engineoripi
building.
4b
The schedule is as follows;
College Union
Board, 4 p.m.
Assembly Committe, 4:10; Dance
Committee, 4:16; Drama Com
mittee, 4:20; Films Committee,
4:26; Fine Arts Committee, 4:30;
Game* and Hobbies Committee,
4:3ft; Outing* Committee, 4:40;
I’crsonnel Committee, 4:4ft; Public
Relation* Committee, 4:fi0; Social
Committee, 4:ft5.
Members are urged to be prompt
and dress appropriately for the
group, Contact committee chair
man for further information.

at M IL SMITH
Chevrolet
Phono 543-3221
• “•* Hoblo Itp o n e l"

rishman presents

McPHee's Luncheon

FRIDAY NIG HT ONLY
K IN SLO CUM

(Continued from page 1)

- .

nearing Council, asked if the pre*‘
ident hove any ideas which could

A nd I he f v le m County Bog Trotlcri

SATURDAY NIGHT

be used to help moke alumni feel
more at home during Homecoming
and Poly Royal. President McPhee
commented that this was some
thing which should tie handled by
department* and that any ideas
the students might have would be
welcomed by the administration.
When asked how El Corral
Bookstore is run, President MePhee said that the stare may soon
go under the business manage
ment of ths Cal Poly foundation.
The Foundation office is currently
wnitlng for the approval of a lease
for ground and space from the
chancellor's office and ths finance
office.

More live fntcrtoinmenl

EVERY TUESDAY NIG HT

Old lim e Moylet, featuring
great oldies of yesteryear

T.G.I.P. FRIDAY AFTERNOONS FROM 3:30

14 4:30

543-8369

★ Anniversary SALE ★
|

-

COUPON

I M JB
I Coffee

Lunch is planned for 1 p.m. The
students will the Science Building
at 12:20 for rides in private cars
to the park.
Dr. Ledyard Stobbinsj chairman
of the Department o f Genetics of
the University of California at
Davis, will be guest at the informal
outing. Tiie picnic will cost 60
cents for adults and 26 cents fa
children.

C Q d
l lb. tin J T
j

l

f f lc *
gal. I T
|

< a

■ Muicat, Rod

1 ■ ■ €

I

11b.

IU

CHICKENS whole

| “
'

lb. 29c

cut up 33c lb,

Hawthorne Market
2161 Brood St.

Prices Effective thru Sunday, Oct. 18
V

,

**■’.

Opcfn 'Til 9 P.M.

•

*"

'

..

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON’S COR R AS ABLE BOND
Don't sell yourself short at (hr keyboard. Typing errors
don't show un GirrS.slile, Eaton's paper witb the special
surface makes perfect paper* possible every time, the
first time. An ordinary pencil eraser make* s rub-out s
cinch with never * telltale trace of evidence.
CoriS-ulde it available in light,
m edium , h eavy w e ig h ts snd
Onion Skin. In handy 100 sheet
packet* and 500-sheet ream
boxes. Only Eaton make*
C orrl table.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

Circle K Club
De Molay Club
Cutting and Reining
Club
W E D N E S D A Y . OCT. 21
4:00 ( A ) English Club
( B ) Gamma Delta
( C ) Food Processing Club
4:10 ( A ) Industrial Engineering
Club
(B )
Hillel Club
r :
.
( C ) Home Economics
Honor Society
4:20 ( A ) Iranian Students
Association Club
( B ) Judge’s House Club
( C ) Lambda Delta Sigma
4:30 ( A ) Kappa Mu Epsilon
( B ) Los Uecheros Dairy
Club
( C ) Music Club
4:40 ( A )
Poly Chi
( B ) Mathemstlcs Club
(C l Mustang Flying
Automation
4:60 ( A ) Poly Corinthians

ASI President .
ASI Viee-Presi4ft»t
ASI Secretary
Corinthian*
People to People
Young Republicans

Heifer Brings Top Price

Polytechnic Raven Pamper was
one of the top selling heifers at
the ’64 California Galaxie Sale in
Hanford.
The Holstein brought $1086 to
go $276 over the sale average.
Five students from the Dedry
Department fitted and prepared
the animals for the Hanford sale.
Their duties included clipping,
washing and feeding the cattle.

N EARLY N E W
FU RNITU RE

See ‘Lovable Gu*’
you noo* and buy it back

"

H s'll » l l you what
when you loevo
Cal Soly.
Wo have uwd couches, T.V.'s, etoves, tablet, etc — * o ipodal price
on until nthed chotn— 6 drawer chott only » M .*J

Comer Pacific « O u t

Shane: $43-3125

(B) MAT PICA PI

(C )
6:00 ( A )
(B )

Our famous ravioli dinner,
mixed with green salad With
your choice of dressing
and garlic French bread

Escorted

FREE

T W O GIRLS

For the Price of One
CATTLEMENS
■p.

y*

Don't Forget Our Sunday Spaghetti Food
•71 OSOS STREET

PHONE S lt-tM *

Traditional Shop*

Open
‘til 9
Thursday

Our engineers wear
false noses And yea a re

r ig h t ! M akin g thsee is ch ild's p la y.
R ut not so the task o f Inventing and
producing the M u lt.I toy that molds
n o s e s -a n d dozens o f otb sr th in g s fro m plastic sheet. It's dons w ith our
new Vas-U-Form ™ , a working mintst a r e o f the plastic Industry's m ultit h o u is n d - d o lls r vacu u m fo r m in g
m achine. Yet wc make ft to r e ta il a t
uniler S1B.
Maybe you'd enjoy solving the sort
o f problems involved In designing end
m ass p rod u cin g It to h igh q u a lity
liiuulfird*, Likff, how would you m HIpv *
an d hold a vacuum o f 2S inches o f
mercury with components costing lea*
than 2ft41 O r design a child-safe. In
fra red heater, producible In quantities
o f h a lf s m illio n - s t s speeiftad com
petitive cost?
In teres tin g en gin eerin g problem s
lik e these era the dally, year-round
bu liners o f the professional engineers
w h o 'v * helped us become the b ig g est
and fa s t e s t- g r o w in g d e s ig n e r snd
manufacturer o f toy* sny where. Which
m e a n t w e co n tin u e to e z p a n d o u r
already siseabl* technical staff. Which
it where you come in. Maybe.
I f you have the educational back*
■round wc nerd - tm l the imagination
to turn complicated ideas tnlo simple,
reliable and saleable products —you'll
Ilk* w orking her*. And settling your
fa m ily in on* o f the beach or mountain
communities practically next door to
our muiti-plsnt facilities near the Los
A ngeles International Airport,
I n t e r f i l e d f T e ll ou r p r o fe s s io n s !
employment interviewer. H e'll be on
campus toon. And he'll w ent te see you.

N«w Berkshire
Ultrasons
»hap# thtum lv—
te fit your k g s
iv u y «tep you tako

These are Ur only nylons
fashioned with aonnd
wares. That’s why they’re
more resilient than regu
lar nylons. They fit fabulouelyl Ultrasone - only
$1.65 * pair.

Charge it on
Wickenden’s
Budget Account

'Authentic” Fashion Forecast

SHADOW HERRINGBONE

Slim, trim and in’!..the perfect B-C-D suit (busi
ness, campus, dating) every young man has to
have. Rich, long wearing Dacron polyester and
worsted In a subtle herringbone weave-this sea
son’s “hit” suit. Traditionally styled with 3 buttons,
flap pockets, center vent and plain front trousers...
by our favorite young man’s tailor and yoursCricketeer............................................only 5 9 . 9 5

(Other traditional suits 69SS to KM)

On* Ire* pair of Ultrasons to the
liras 12 girl* showing student
body oards
ires alterations

Wickenden’s

vMERMAID
DRESS SHOP

%

Sunday* 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

f
'

(C)
6:40 (A)
(B)
(C )
5:60 (A)
(B)

Book Sfort

make

j

6:20 ( A )
(B )
(C )

Officers
Finance Committee
Homecoming Board
Sophomore Class
Officers
Constitution t Codes
Committee
Inter-Class Council
Junior Claes Officers
Advertising Staff
Board of Publications
Photo Bureau
Applied Science
Council
Agriculture Council
Live Stock Judging
Team
Engineering Council
Senior Class Officers

4:60 (A)
(B)
(C)
8:00 (A)
(B)
(C)
5:10 (A)
<B)
(C)
6:20 (A)
(B)
(C)
)
6:30 (A)
(B)

O n Cam pus

COUPON

1Gr«ipes

Student organization pictures
for the I960 college yearbook, El
Rodeo, will be tuken starting
Monday, Oct. 19 and continuing
through Thursday, Oct. 22.
All pictures will he taken from
4 to 0 p.m. In the Little Theater.
Clubs wishing to liavc^a symbol or
mascot related to the club included
ih their picture ure asked to bring
them. Aliy college recognized char
tered club or organization not list
ed should, contuct Loren Nicholson
in flA 227.
The letters A, B and C, listed
before the name o f an organiza
tion indicate which stago the
group \rtll gu to at the Little
Theater.
M O N D A Y , OCT. 19
4:00 ( A ) Agriculture Education
Club
y
(B ) Agriculture Business
Club
(C ) Alpha Phi Omega
4:10 ( A ) Agriculture
Engineering Society
(B ) A ir Conditioning Club
(C ) Alpha Pel Omega
4:20 (A). Alpliu Zeta
(B ) American Institute of
Aeronautics and
Astronautics
(C ) A rab Student

N B C To Film

COUPON

|Dutch Pride
|Ice Milk

Yearbook Photo Times
For Organizations Listed

Poly TwtrUrs
Poly Penguins
Mechanical
j: Engineering Society
(C )
t Press Association
6:10 ( A )
Poultry Club
<B) Newman Club
Association
(C ) Scarab
1:30 ( A ) Beta Beta Beta
6:20 ( A )
Hally Club
(B j American Society of
( B ) Ornamental
H U I O ’ H A W A II
Tools and Manu
Horticulture Club
According
to club president
facturing Engineers
Horticulture Club
Charles Opaka, the Hui O' Huwuii
(C ) Block “ P” Society
( C ) Semper Fi
(
Club will hold meetings the first
4:40 ( A ) Art Club
6:80 ( A )
Roadster Club (Turtles)
and third Tuesdays of each month
( H) American Institute of
(B )
Poly Phase Club
this year.
Architects
* (C ) Society of Automotive
Some of the events scheduled for
(C ) Amateur Radio Club
Engineer*
this year include a ski trip to
4:60 ( A ) American Institute of
6:40 ( A ) Roger William*
Lake Tahoe, camping trips, singing
Physics
—
1'
Fellowship "'•*
Christmu* Carols to various groups
r
(B )
American Welding
( B ) Rodeo Club
in town and their annual luau.
Society and American
(C ) Sport* Car Club
Society for Metals
5:60 ( A )
Soil Conservation
(C ) Cuiasu Chess Club
Society
6:00 ( A )
Blue Key
<B ) Scabbard and Blade
(H ) Bouts and Spur*
(C ) Westminster Collegiate
( C ) California Aasociation
Fellowship
of Heulth, Physical
6:00 ( A ) Student California
Education and
Teacher* Association
National U i*vi*ion will be pn
Recreation
campus this Saturday when the Na- 6:10 ( A ) ' Christian Fellowship" *
(C ) Women's Athletic
tlonal Broadcasting Co. arrive* to
( B ) Business Club
Society
(C ) Cut Paly Campus
6:10 ( A ) Tau Sigma
grum, “Agriculture L'.S.A."
Farm Bureau Center
( B ) Social Selene* Club
The 30-minute program, accord 6<20 ( A ) Cardinal Key
( C ) Woolgrower*
ing td John Dunn. Instructor In the
<B) Crops Club
6:20 ( A ) Wesley Foundation
Agriculture Engineering Depart
(C ) Bridge Club
( B ) Soil* Club
*
ment will feature an interview with 5:80 ( A ) Cultural Society of
(C ) Young Democrat*
u vice president of the John Deere
India
T H U R S D A Y . OCT. 22
Co. uu the topic of agricultural
(B )
Farm Management
4:00 ( A )
El Rod*o
moshanitatjon. u "tractor gym
Club
( B ) Technical A rt*
khana" with student* Jim Welter,
(C ) Cal Poly 4-H Club
Society
Wayne W eller and John Btametta 5:40 ( A ) College Union Club
( C ) Young Farmers
driving, and a quiz program for
IB )
Hewson House Club
4:10 ( A ) El Mustang
which th<* same three students
(C ) Cal Poly Rifle and
Student A ffair*
will go to Lo* Angeles to appear.
Pistol Club
Council
The program will be broadcast
6:60 ( A ) Canterbury Club
Applied Arts Council
sometime after Nov. 17, the date of
( B ) Home Economic* Club
Awards Committee
( C ) Camera Guild
Election Committee
Three time* before Cal Poly ha* 8:00 ( A ) Cal Poly Honor Society
Donation Committee
been recognized on such a pro
(B j Institute of Electrical
Radio Guild
gram. On those previous programs,
$• Electronic*
Welcome Week
the Agricultural Engineering De
Engineer*
Camp Staff
partment we* featured.
( C ) Chi Alpha
Campus Welcome
6:10 ( A )
Huh O'Hawaii
Week
( B ) International Relation*
(A )
Inter-Faith Council
Club
( B ) ‘“Poly Royal Board
( C ) Christian Science
( C ) Freshman Class
(Continued from page 1)
Organization
with s nsw advisory board, said
Brendlin.
Presently, the bookstore is being On UampuM Interviews Oct. 19
managed by “ the college stare ad
visory board and is responsible to
Julian McPhee, president of the
college,” said Brendlin. The board
members are Donald Nelson, chair
man; Everett Chandler, dean o f
students; Roy Anderson, Business
Department; Duke Hill, store man
ager, and Robert Miller, account
ing officer. “ Hill and Miller or, , ,
officio member* without a vote,"
said Nelson.
All of the net profits of the
bookstore goes to the College
Union Building Fund which is now
approximately $ 6 0 0 , 9 0 0 , " said
Brendlin.

FACT AND LEGEND
A favorite instrument o f jazz
musicians and folk singers, the
banjo was brought to America by
Negro slave* from West Africa.
A N OLD IDEA
Legend says that the devil will
The dictionary Is an old ides.
teach a person to play it" if he will
meet him at a crossroads at mid The Assyrians had a dictionary of
their language on clay tablets over
night and give up his soul.
2,ft00 years ago.

|
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Poker Run Anyone?
Penguins Wheeling

Mustangs Face Bulldogs
In Fresno Tomorrow
The Mustang gridiron squad
travels to Fresno State College
tomorrow night to tr y and put a
stop to their flve-gam e losing
streak and prevent the l!>t>4 sea
son from being a complete ' loss.
Coach Sheldon Harden said th a t
the team had improved consider
ably, as evidenced in their im
pressive fourth quarter against
Humboldt State last week.
“ W o vare goin g to he the Bull
dog's H om ecom ing. gam e oppo
nents,” Harden said, “ so naturally
they are going to be tough. W e'll
Just have to-be tougher,” he added.
The Fresno State Bulldogs have

a 2-2 win-loss record this yea r
under

new

head

coach

Phil

Tin' f i l l Poly Penguins Motorcycle flu li w ill sponsor a "P ok er
Run" fo r membera and all inter
ested m otorcyclist*. Saturday, Oc
tober 124, starting at 1 p.m.
A ll an trio* should be in the
parking lot between the Gruphic
A rts building and the Health Cen
ter between 11 a.in. and 1 p.m. to
receive instructions. The entry fee
is 50 cents for member* and 75
rents fo r non-members.
The'run w ill be in .the San Luis
Obispo area with cheek points un
known to the riders. A t each cheek
point n card will be given and the
motorcyclist with the best time,
and the highest poker hand ac
cumulated by the end o f the run
will be awarded the trophy.,
A ll entries will receive partici
pation awards.
"A n y type or sue bike will lie
welcome,”
states member Tom
Lieberman, “ but it is recommended
that h !1 participants huVc helmets,
navigators und u speedometer."

tentative starting line-up ./or the
game us Bill Brown and Monty
tangs.
The
Mustungs
haven’t C artw right at the end positions,
beaten the Bulldogs since 11158. Chuek Campbell uml Joe Karin in
The Mustungs, who haven't won the tackle spots, Lee Overbeck
a giinic since November, 1H88 and Dave T aylor in the guard
when they stopped the Gauehbs slots, and Boli Cardura at center.
o f the University o f California at
Starting in the back Held will be
Santa Barbara 14-12, are still halfbacks Bill Roberts and Gary
smarting from their four straight Walker, fullback Pat Beasley, und
losses this season,
quarterback Bill Ward.
Mustang
complains _ f o r
to
Tw o injuries liuve weakened the
morrow night's encounter at Fres Mustang team considerably as a
no’s Hadeliffe Stadium w ill be result o f the game with the Lum
center Bob Cardoza, a sjx-foot berjacks. End Leltoy Ward, a six215-pound senior from Onkdalc, foot two-inch 185-pound senior
and aix-foqt 250-pound Joe Faria, from Campbell, Inis.a chipped ver
u junior tackle from Fresno.
tebrae, und is doubtful us a player
Coach Harden announced' his in the Fresno Stale game.
Kreuger, and w ill be out to repeat

Rifle, Pistol Team
Tryouts for the Cal P oly KOTC
pistol and rifle teams are being
held at the rifle ranter, near the
Cal Poly Airport.
Seventy-four men have signed
up so fa r f o r the 10 piatolmen und
20 riflemen positions.
Top shooters from the Cul Poly
Kifle and Pistol, Club will me life
with the best o f the KOTC unit
to form n, "varsity squad.” The
others will form two teams, rep
resenting their respective units.
The first scheduled match is
planned for the latter (tart of N o
vember in Visalia for an "in d iv i
duals" shooting contest. There w ill
be no team score at this meet.

F l'F F B A L L S
One giant putTImll m il manu
facture 100 trillion spores. I f each
■pore w r e to grow into a mature
fungus,' living m atter "1,000 times
the eurth’s size would lie produced.

Poly , Fresno
Runners In
Dual Meet
An
unsual
type
of
cross
country race w ill take place, here
Saturday at H-p.m. when the Poly
leuthvr-lupK* nfeet thit Krcsno
State Bulldogs.
"T h e race will he brought to the
spectator so more |a<ople w ill see
the rare.
Ily, re-vumping the tru’ifltloiuil
P olyj course, cmu'li "Hick Purcell
will jiuve his runnels chasing Bulldogs1 utt over the rumpus. This
.iilill include three trips through
the dqrm area on the north end of
the campus.
The. race, which w ill never
leave campus, wifi begin und end
near the handball courts south of
the M en’s Gym.
tU.
I
■ iky W s *•
"WWW
Roland Lint and Dave Anderson
are expected to spark tile locals'
efforts ugnthst t,hio Fresno State
rematch. T w o weeks ago they nip
ped the Bulldogs Di-.'tl In A threeway affair on the Fresno campus,
although Sacramento Stute reigned
us overall vietorr Cntu'll Purcell
hopes to get p-+-8-tiidsh-Vroni Lint
uud Amlcrsoh this time.

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
P o ly Students Satisfied Since Turn o f the Century
— W e Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
Levi* • Manhattan Shirt* * Puritan Sportswear
Catalina Swimwear,A Munsingwear

inn player during the Humboldt
State name. Brown scored two
touchdowns in a tsume that Poly

A U T O M O T IV E
C L IN IC

Broad Street
Phan* 543-8077
BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS
featurinq
• sparkling clean rooms
• close fo campus
• reasonable rates
543-8141

Kd Savage, who linlshed in the
top 20 at the restrict 8 N C A A
cross country regional* lust full,
und M arvin DeCurlo, who was
their top perform er lust time, out,
have lieen tabbed us the chief Bull
dog threats to disrupt the Mustang victory plans,
__________

We Give S&H Green Stamps
LI 3-0988
895 Higuera

Home oi Exclusive Lingorio

Large enough to hold your future,
small enough to know you.
ENGINEERS: American Air Filter Company
Louisville, Kentucky, Lis the
" , w orld’s ‘largest
_
manufacturer of air filters, dust control, heat
ing, ventilating and air conditioning equipment.
Yet AAF is small enough for you to know well.
AAF needs graduate engineers to fill respon
sible jobs in sales, product engineering, re
search and industrial engineering. Eventual
location might be in any of AAF's six plant
cities or one of the more than 150 sales offices
throughout the U. S.
Men who join AAF will be given training
which is designed to fulfill their early career
needs. This may be on-the-job training or formal
classroom experience, as the job assignment
dictates. Interested Seniors should make an
appointment now through the Placement Office.
An AAF representative will visit the campus on

October 20/1964
‘An equal opportunity employer'

P O n Y F ix
MY OWN CAR

professional
does
' IPONT
REPAIR MY OWN
TV SET

professional
does
PRY CLEAN
MY OWN |
CLD TH ES?

askabouUourspecialdiscountat

KINNEY SHOES
Winner of Player of The Week Award

BILL B R O W N
(the only linger!* shop in
San Luts Obispo County)

We feature a full array
ol beautiful gilt items

America * Show Place o( Shoe Fashion
College Square Shopping Confer
Mon-Fri 1.0 am - 9 pm — Sat 10 am -

1117 Chart* Street

X heautttul shades tor'05

You're looking at our moui beautiful family portrait yet—the
’65'* by Chevrolet. Check them over, nize them up. Then tee
your dealer about the one tliat’e right for you.

Colts rHost
San Jose
0

i

Americards

1656 Monterey

Tile fnwh football Colts pluv host
to 8an Jm e State thts afternoon tn
Mustang Stadium at 3 o'clock.
The Sun Ji».se team hits previ
ously beaten the Stanford frm.li
team 18-a, nnd last week played
against the University of the PurCnarh Btu Cheatnut said that he
has no information nn the visiting
team, anil that they would hnve to
plan the gam e ns it progressed.
In commenting on last week's
gam e, Chestnut said that his p ills
had im proved since the G qildio
loss, and that the Sunlu Barbara
team wasn’t as gmsl as the score
indicated. “ The loss to UCbH can
be credited to lack o f organiza
tion.” Chestnut said, "uivl h new
coaching staff. Our team is actually
as good as the Gauchos.”
The starting offensive line up for
tt\e Colts w ill be Mike Calc and
T e rry Flanagan at the ends, tarkies Jim Rickard and Stuart Smith.
John Woods and Chase Gregory at
the guard slots, center Joe Wcfls,
halfbacks Rich T errell and Dave
Bench, fullback Hon Hasson und
.quarterback M ike Brians.

Mermen S e e k m J
Win In Fresno *
W ith hopes o f extending their
winning ways, Coach Diek Ander
son's water poloists invade Fre»no
Stale Saturday to combat the Bull
dogs in the Fresno pool at 4 p.m.
The local splaahers, who have
yut to lose to schools ih their class,
are looking for win no. 2 in
California Collegiate Athletic As
sociation competition, having van
quished San Diego State 12-6 in
thier loop opener two weeks ago.
Only U C L A nnd the University o f
Southern California, two aquatic
powerhouses, have been Hhle to
stem the Mustung tide thus far.
The Mustangs, su fur have a 4-2
reconl going for them.
Coach Anderson w ill start Mike
Nero, linger Mohlad and Tom
Buggies at the forward spots, with
|Forest Kisch. |im Black and Allan
Kvnrts holding down the three
guard positions. Benny Bendet,
who turned in an outstanding
game against USC w ill defend
the net from his goalie position.

Tennis doubles tournaments are
scheduled .fo r Oct. 21 at 10 a.m.
on the tennis euiirta behind the
(Sett's Gym. Today is the last day
jo sign up. Sign-up sheets arc
available on the bulletin board in
the Men’s Gym.
Soccer play has been delayed
until thin Sunday, Oct. IN. Vaughan
Hitchcock wished to remind stu
dents tjint p a y ers do not have to
T w o ’ uhbeafeh tlowerhouses, San be affiliated with a team in order
Diego State nnd Los Angeles to play.
State, clash in this week's feature
Vaughan Hitchennk, Intramurals
California Collegiate Athletic A s  co-ordinator, has planned a hand
sociation IC L 'A A ) tilt, with the ball tournament tn take place on
winner having almost a clear shot Oct. 20 ut 1 p.m. Players who
at the 'conference title. AH eyes cannot make the 4 o'clock tourw ill b e on this gam e which p it
onments, may report Ht. 7 o'clock
the A lte c * and the Diablo*. Both tournaments on the name day hut
teams are ranked high nationally. must consult Hitchcock in advance.

CCAA
News

y^^B w

fmpala Sport Coupe

i Iwtrolcl It's longer, wider,lower. It’s swankier,more spacious. You could
mistake it for an expensive car-if it weren’t for the price.

Malibu

And gtmss. And talking hones. It's all
In a day's work. Because our tnginters
are in the business o f thinking up, per

VU

Coupe

i hereUe Fresh-minted styling. V8’s available with up to 300 hp.
•ofter, quieter ride. And it’s aa easy-handling as over.

A

fe ctin g end producing (lret-of-th eirkind toys like C hetly C a t h y * - th e doll
that really ta lk s-p ris ed possession o f
mors than 5 million little giria. Produc
ing her, and hundrada o f other eophiaticated toye and games, has seen our
industrial engineers solve lota o f flratof-their-kmd problems, to o -u sin g ju s
and flaturea in highly original lint lay
outs to provide volume production, yet
aaaurt opportunity fo r continual product Improvement,
Maybe you're a man who like noth
ing better than finding ways to make
things simpler, bettpr and cheaper. I f
ae, you'll And our business stimulating,
rewarding and loaded with potential.
B tcausa y o u r brand o f ta le n t haa
helped us grow so fa s t w a'va become
tha biggest toymsker around, with no
and to tzpansion in sight. That's why
w a ’ra su b sta n tia lly ex p a n d in g ou r
a lre a d y eis ea b lt en g in e e rin g s t i f f ,
again, during tha naxt twelve months.

Wt work near th« Los Angela* Inter.
national Airport and ralae our famillta
in the pleasant Aeach and vallty communttlaa naarby. I f you think you'd
lika to join ua - In manufacturing, R41)
or admlniatration-mako an appoint
mant today to aaa our intsrviawar, on

N o n Sport Coup*

Clean new lfnee. Fresh new fntoriprs. A quieter 6 and-V 8’»
W U t e r y U available
with up to 300 hp. Thrift was never so lively.

racier, roomier, flatter riding. With more power available
W Corratr It's
-u p to 180 hp in the new top-of-the-line Corns.

tatT WtlK't ACTION

Dry Cleaning and Laundry
987 Osos Street
Robinson's Laundromat

Soiv. DNtgo

’ 40, ‘ Col

btfim

le f’i)

Dr. Wight Will Discuss
Parkinson's Law

§ * < j'b A
F rv v io S’o*e
Id a h o S n i p 20
V a lle y !SI<J*« 19 'Orofl«n»ri1 A
>'
C o ' P oly U Ht/mb«ld»
?'
CCAA
FO OTBALL
S T A N D IN G *
(le a g u e )

l.\

%Mv

fvin Dietjo Sttito
•Volley Sfxili.'
C u h S t a *r

l

Ffftkno bfulo

A

*.

.

Dr. II. G. W ight from the I’hy
sicar Kelincrs Department wil
Of .0 Is’ speaker a f Hook suit High Nom
Tuesday, Get. 20 in tiie Staff Din

J 0 104 I
'1 0
t,
f lO '

0U

H

(I

i l l no Rap Sport Coup*

VU

Corvette Four-wheel disc bralcos; new styling lor bucket seals, »Idcwall panels, instruments. Here’s sport at its purest.

So 5bouUtuI shtpes lor '65-Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy H, Corvtit S Corvette-it your detler’s

Cal Poly Discount Sunday Oct. 18
Regular Admitvon $1.25

Special Poly Discount $.50
(with btuclnrd body caid)

SA N TA M A R IA S P E E D W A Y

Wait Sid* of Frooway 101 A Maricopa Interchange

Hot Lap Practico 12:30

First Ra<« 2 p.m.

